For essential oils of roots, leaves, flowers and fruits of eight Heracleum taxa (H. sphondylium, H. sibiricum, H. montanum, H. ternatum, H. pyrenaicum subsp. pollinianum, H. pyrenaicum subsp. orsinii, H. verticillatum and H. orphanidis), we previously demonstrated antimicrobial, cytotoxic (selective to cancer cells) and/or antioxidant activities. In this work, for these essential oils maximum daily intake related to total furanocoumarins (FCs) content was estimated, according to Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products of European Medicines Agency (EMA/HMPC) recommendations. FCs were quantified using gas chromatography, and their sum equivalent to xanthotoxin (8-methoxypsoralen, 8-MOP) was calculated. It was shown that daily intake, not contributing significantly to overall risk (equivalent to intake of 1.5 mg FCs) for root essential oils was in the range of 1.94-5.23 mL, for fruit oils of 5.23-15.68 mL and for leaf or flower oils of 2.90-15.68 mL. Daily intake, not posing any unacceptable risk (equivalent to intake of 15 μg FCs) for root oils was in the range of 0.02-0.05 mL, for fruit oils of 0.05-0.16 mL and for leaf or flower oils of 0.03-0.16 mL. This work demonstrates the application of current EMA/HMPC recommendations, in order to establish safety profile of herbal preparations containing FCs.
Introduction
The genus Heracleum L. is among the largest ones in the Apiaceae family, with more than 120 taxa distributed mainly in Eurasia, where these plants are occasionally used in traditional medicine and/or as food (1) . In the Balkan Peninsula, the infusion prepared from roots, leaves or fruits, powdered roots or leaf juice from common cow parsnip ("mečja šapa" in Serbian), H. sphondylium L. and related species were traditionally used to treat digestive disorders, epilepsy, hypertension, respiratory infections and inflammations, skin infections, sexual weakness etc. (2) . In addition, the consumption of the roots, and young leaves and stems of H. sphondylium, H. sibiricum L. and H. pyrenaicum Lam. is suggested in some survival handbooks (3) .
In the focus of this study are eight representatives of the type section of the genus ( (4, 5) . In previous researches, we analyzed the chemical composition of essential oils of different organs of these plants by GC-FID and GC-MS, and demonstrated their antimicrobial, cytotoxic (selective to cancer cell lines) and/or antioxidant activities (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Furanocoumarins (FCs) are present in certain amounts in many Apiaceae plants, including some vegetables (e.g. parsnip, Pastinaca sativa L., celery, Apium graveolens L., and parsley, Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) Fuss), as well as in the fruits from the Rutaceae family (e.g. lime, Citrus aurantiifolia (Christm.) Swingle and grapefruit, Citrus paradisi Macfad.) (13, 14) . FCs are known as photosensibilizing agents. Some of them, e.g. xanthotoxin (8-methoxypsoralen, 8-MOP) and bergapten (5methoxypsoralen, 5-MOP), are used in combination with UVA radiation, in PUVA therapy of severe vitiligo and psoriasis. In higher concentrations, FCs can cause acute skin reactions (photodermatitis), mainly manifested as pigmentation, erythema, itching and blisters (1, 15) . Also, several cohort and case-control studies led to conclusion that PUVA therapy can cause squamous cell skin cancer in a dose-and time-dependent manner (15) . For example, in a study of Hannuksela-Svahn et al. (16) , the number of patients needed to be treated with PUVA to result in one extra case of this type of skin cancer was 3030. Therefore, the Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPC) of the European Medicines Agency (EMA) issued the document on the risks associated with FCs contained in preparations of angelica, Angelica archangelica L. (Apiaceae), in which maximum daily intake of FCs through herbal medicinal products is given. Daily exposure of 1.5 mg FCs expressed as 8-MOP through herbal medicinal products is not considered to contribute significantly to overall risk, and the intake of 15 μg is not considered to pose any unacceptable risk to consumers (15) .
Thus, the aim of this work was to quantify FCs in Heracleum essential oils using external standard method, to calculate total FCs equivalent to 8-MOP and estimate maximum daily intake of investigated oils, according to current EMA/HMPC recommendations.
Experimental

Furanocoumarin (FC) standards
Commercial standards of xanthotoxin (8-MOP, purity ≥ 98%), bergapten (5-MOP, ≥ 99%) and isopimpinellin (≥ 95%) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (USA).
Heracleum essential oils
From roots, leaves, flowers and fruits of eight investigated Heracleum taxa (localities and years of collection are integrated in Table II) , essential oils were isolated by hydrodistillation in Clevenger-type apparatus for 2.5 h. The essential oil yields, as well as the relative percentages of essential oils compounds, determined by GC-FID and GC-MS, were previously published. Besides different monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, phenylpropanoids and/or aliphatic esters, in 32 out of 56 analyzed essential oils, small amounts (up to 0.8%) of FCs were detected (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . In this work, the quantities of FCs were determined by the external standard method.
Quantifications of FCs by external standard method and calculation of the sum of FCs equivalent to 8-MOP
FCs in Heracleum essential oils were analyzed on an Agilent 6890N Gas Chromatograph equipped with a split/splitless injector (200 °C), a FID detector and an Agilent HP-5MS capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness), and coupled with an Agilent 5975C mass selective detector (MSD), operating in the EI mode at 70 eV. The FID and MSD transfer line temperatures were 300 and 250 °C, respectively. The carrier gas was He, flow 1.0 mL/min. The oven temperature was programmed linearly, increasing from 60 to 280 °C at 3 °C/min. Split ratio was 1:10. For quantification of bergapten and isobergapten, the calibration curve of bergapten standard was prepared, and in the case of isopimpinellin and pimpinellin, the calibration curve of isopimpinellin standard was used. As proposed by EMA/HMPC (15) , the sum of FCs equivalent to 8-MOP was calculated, using the calibration curve of 8-MOP standard. Regression equations, r 2 , linear ranges, and limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) of the FCs are given in Table I . LODs and LOQs were determined using the standard deviations of the intercepts (SD b ), and the slopes (a), in the following way (17):
In calculation of the sum of FCs equivalent to 8-MOP, LOQ value of 8-MOP (0.096 mg/mL) was used for those FCs, which content was bellow LOQ of 8-MOP. Table II , quantities of individual FCs, the sum of FCs equivalent to 8-MOP, and daily intakes that are not considered to contribute significantly to overall risk, as well as to pose any unacceptable risk, according to EMA/HMPC recommendations (15) , for investigated essential oil are presented. 
Root essential oils
Pimpinellin was detected in all 15 investigated root oils, and it was the dominant FC in 13 of them (0.12-0.40 mg/mL), while in remaining two, all detected FCs were present in quantities bellow LOQ. Isobergapten, bergapten and isopimpinellin were detected in 14 root oils. Isobergapten was the second most abundant FC in 12 root oils (0.08-0.24 mg/mL), and bergapten in H. pyrenaicum subsp. pollinianum (from Mt Galičica) root oil (0.18 mg/mL). Isopimpinellin was always present in quantity bellow LOQ. Among all investigated Heracleum essential oils, those of the roots contained the highest amounts of total FCs equivalent to 8-MOP (0.29-0.77 mg/mL). According to current recommendations, daily intake of these essential oils, not considered to contribute significantly to overall risk, ranged from 1.94 mL to 5.23 mL, and daily intake, not considered to pose any unacceptable risk, ranged from 0.02 to 0.05 mL.
Fruit essential oils
Except in one sample of H. verticillatum fruit essential oil (which contained 0.16 mg/mL of pimpinellin), in remaining 13 analyzed fruit oils FCs were present in quantities bellow LOQ. Bergapten was not detected only in one of the 14 fruit oils, and in six of them it was the only detected FC. The sum of FCs equivalent to 8-MOP in fruit oils was in the range 0.10-0.29 mg/mL, and consequently, their daily intakes not considered to contribute significantly to overall risk (5.23-15.68 mL) and to pose any unacceptable risk (0.05-0.16 mL), were higher compared to root essential oils.
Leaf and flower essential oils
Heracleum montanum flower oil contained only pimpinellin (< LOQ), and H. pyrenaicum subsp. pollinianum leaf oil only bergapten (0.07 mg/mL). On the other hand, H. verticillatum leaf oil, besides these two FCs also contained isobergapten, and had 0.52 mg/mL of total FCs equivalent to 8-MOP. Daily intakes of H. verticillatum leaf oil not considered to contribute significantly to overall risk and to pose any unacceptable risk were 2.90 and 0.03 mL, and of both H. pyrenaicum subsp. pollinianum leaf and H. montanum flower oils were 15.68 and 0.16 mL.
Discussion
Despite widespread opinion that medicinal products originating from plants are safe, some of them can contain various constituents of toxicological concern. Such substances include e.g. estragole in basil herb, Basilici herba, bitter/sweet fennel, Foeniculi amari/dulcis fructus and aniseed, Anisi fructus, thujone in sage leaf, Salviae officinalis folium and wormwood herb, Absinthii herba, and pyrrolizidine alkaloids in comfrey root, Symphyti radix, as well as FCs in angelica root, Angelicae archangelicae radix. For these compounds, EMA/HMPC established maximum daily intakes (15, (18) (19) (20) .
In reflection paper on the risks associated with FCs contained in preparations of angelica, limits of daily intake of FCs (through herbal medicinal products) based on two different approaches were suggested. The first approach is based on average dietary exposure to FCs, which is 1.45 mg (as mentioned before, FCs are normally present in certain quantities in some vegetables from the Apiaceae family and fruits from the Rutaceae family). An additional daily intake of 1.5 mg through herbal medicinal products is not considered to contribute significantly to overall risk, since phototoxic reactions can be expected after intake of more than 14-15 mg FCs, in the presence of UV irradiation. This scenario can occur for example after consumption of some wild plants, because cultivated vegetables and fruits usually contain lower amounts of FCs (13, 15, 21) . The second approach is based on the thresholds for toxicological concern (TTC) concept, originally intended for potentially genotoxic and carcinogenic impurities of pharmaceuticals, which implies thresholds of maximally 120 μg (for exposure lasting one month and less) and 1.5 μg (for life-time exposure). However, based on current trends of use of herbal medicinal products and the doses of 8-MOP used in PUVA treatment, EMA/HMPC defined the daily intake margin of 15 μg FCs through herbal medicinal products as the one not considered to pose any unacceptable risk. It was also suggested to express FC limits in 8-MOP equivalents, and stressed out that the calculation of the sum of FCs to be equivalent to 8-MOP may present the worstcase scenario, i.e. an extra margin of safety would be provided (15) .
Since different pharmacological activities for investigated Heracleum essential oils were previously demonstrated, determination of maximum daily intake related to FCs content was necessary as the precondition for their further investigations as potential new medicinal herbal raw materials, and in general, is an example of evaluation of safety profile of herbal preparations containing FCs according to current EMA/HMPC recommendations.
Procena bezbednosnog profila etarskih ulja osam taksona roda Heracleum (Apiaceae) u odnosu na utvrđeni sadržaj furanokumarina
